
Omitting Too illiicli. '

A green, good-nature- d money-maltin- g

up country Jonathan, who said everything
dryly, 'got things fixed and struck up a
bargain for matrimony. Ilaving no par-

ticular regard for appearances, the par-

ties agreed to employ a green-hor- n coun-

try justice to put up the trackling. He
commenced the ceremonies by remarking
that ' 'twas customary on such occasions to
commence with prayer, but he believed he
would omit that.' After tying the knot
lie said, 'it is customary to give the mar-
ried couple some advice, but he believed
hwould omit that it was customary to
Iciss the bride, but ne believed" he would
omit that olso.' The ceromony being en-

ded, Jonathan took the Squire by the
button hole, and clapping his finger on
his nose, said 'Squire, it's customary to
give the magistrate five dollars, but I .be-
lieve I1!! omit that.

The Evening Post vouches for the truth
rf the followintr circnmst'inn 'Plonsr. fnvw
--ire me some cold victuals said a little
:irl with a basket on her arm, to a ser

vant whom her ringing had summoned to
tne aoor. "nnat ao you uo with cold
victuals, my little girl?' asked the servant
as he .put some bread in to the child's
backet. 'Father feeds his pigs with it,'

as thc reply.

Constructive Mileage.
Among those Ilonorablcs who plunder

1'ncle Sam in the shane of constructive
mileage, we find the name of Sam Uous- -

ton. For going from the Senate cham-
ber one day and returning next morning,
he charged the people of this county $2,- - j

195 as though he had actually been to '

and from Texas during thc night. This
worth', on his own motion, has recently
been placed at the head of a committee
to investigate Government abuses. We
should be sorry to believe that he could
discover a .grosser swindle in any depart- - '

ment of the Government. His compeer,
.

'

Houglas, who tried to treat himself into
the Presdcncy, and was, some weeks
since, railing against the extravagance
and corruption of the administration, per-- !
petrated a similar deed. Pretending he
had been to Illinois and come back be-

tween two days, be charged thc public '

treasury for his imaginary trip, 81, 0S4 !

A Brutal Murder was committed in
thc township of Middlctown, Monmouth
County, N. J., on Wednesday thc 11th
inst; A maiden woman, named Maria
Lewis, sonic fifty years old, who lived en-

tirely alone, in a secluded spot, near thc

horse and J. .1. Postens In- -

,,inn Quee, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
8 "I0'01

riving the departure of thev. vnr-;.nn- p

branch of Shrewsbury where line- - to Scranton, leaving at
she had cnusiderable pro- - o'clock m. via Bartonsville, Tanners-pert- y

by market produce through connects with line to Hnnes-th- e

boatmen at N. Y., was and connecting at Scranton with
near her house, and a club, appar-

ently the instrument of her death lying in
the vicinity, stained with blood. A young

named Chas. Johnson, has ar-
rested on suspicion, and a brother-in-la- w

who was suspected, voluntarily surren-
dered himself. In the house a trunk was
found containing some four or five

dollars, which she had accumulated.
She also acted as fortune teller for per-
sons in the vicinity.

S?Gov. hafc issued a proclama-
tion offering a reward of 500 for the ap-
prehension and conviction of the suppos-
ed murderer of Maria Lewis.

Thc Sunflower A Word to Farm-
ers.

The Sunflower is destined to be one of
our greatest agricultural products, yet
but few know its value. I raised
and tested it, and think no who
has much land should be without it, for
feeding various animal?, and thcoilitro-duccs- .

It has yielded with mc 90 to
'

100 bushels per manured the .same '

as for corn. 1 plant in drills between
three and four feet apart, and scatter thc
seeds about six inches distant in rows ;

using four to five quarts per acre. :

When ripe, as thc large heads begin to
out, I cut it up, and leave it scatter-

ed iq rows to dr, and when thoroughly
cured, draw it into the barn, handling
carefully and placing on high scaffold.
When wanted the seed will nearly all ;

shell
.

out by throwing down, and needs !

l 1 i ni '
nut little pounamg. uiean m a common
fanuinir

One hundred pounds of thc seed yiefd
40 pounds of oil; one bushel will make a J

of oil. I had part of my
made into oiL at a common oil-mi- ll, and

it for burning in lamps and tested it
well for paint. Our house has been
painted a long time; and it wears fully
equal to those where linseed Is used; and
the walls are left more glossy, as though
a little Tarnish had applied.

The oil is nearly equal to any oth
er and there is nothing better to fecoV

in winter sunflower seed;
did pot know what ii was at first, but by
mixing it with oats,"they gradually grew
fond of it and produced eggs more abun-
dantly than usually on other The
seed is well knowu to be good for horses
and is well 50 cents a bushel to the
farmer. J hope th'ey will test this matter
for themselves, and I am sure they will
find it profitable to their oil, &c, as
I done. Kara Yorker. v

A few days since, a son of Mrs. Knauss,
of Hanover township, Lehigh county, J
wnue coming irom bchool near (Jasper
Mover's, on his way home, a lare don-suppose-

to have been mad, attacked the
hoy, hit one his ears off, and also bit him
in his arm above the elbow.

'
f

HF England has thirty ihous'and "sol-
diers stationed .in India.,

An ounce of fact 13 a poundob theo
ory; and the swarm of conclusive facts' that
ciusler round. that-- incomparable prepartion,
xioniiand s uerinan Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C . JI. .i7irIfsnii- - Philndolnhin - octnlillcliitur its,ww.w.i...- - buniuu. urayiiiLr mat may uuuuiue

as a tonic and restorative, are such aa'ject to the proWssions of the Act of Assembly
would prevent incredulity from ques-jintitl- ed act to regulate bo
Honing its efficacy. In all cases of disease1 nf AnrillflM. The Court
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of stomach, whether acute or chronic, it may
. . .1 1 1 i. r 1ue recommenueu lor us soouimg, cordial, and

renovating influence. Dyspepsia,
.

heartburn,
i r01 appe nausea, nervous irumon, re--
laxation, debility, &c, are relieved, by thc
Bitters in a very short of time and a
perseverence in their use never fails to work

thorough cure.

Is
REMAINING in the STROUDSBURG

P. O. for the quarter ending Aug. 14th, 1852.
Barry, Lewis JUillerTrederick P
Brotztmn, Esther Nyhart," Samuel
UlarJ;, Johnston B. 2 Post, Elizabeth
Deitrick, Henry Hockafeller, Mary
Frankenfield, John Rouse, Wilson 1).
Frantz, Jacob Ralue, George
Giersch Francis Smiley, James
Ilohenshelt, John II. Slutter, George K.
Heller. Lewis" Schoch, Theodore
Hoflert, George Schoch &. Speering
Janscn, Henry Smiley, Catharine

f merer, mary Smiley, Charles
Kemerer, Christian Super, Michael
Miller, Isaiah 1 nomas, Johnucv,,'j v iza Woods, fatnek

Blue, Peter, Sr.
N. B. Persons calling for an' of thc above

letters will say advertised.
GEO. II. MILLER, P. M.

August 19,

Slromibfrurg ami Eitxton
Port Jcruis, 2IaucJt Chunck and Scrantou

STAGE LINES
The Strouclsbunr and Eastern

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four

and Allentown.
(L The following lines leaves Postens'

Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. si. via Bushkil
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately alter the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
S o chirk A. 31

Aline toMauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with lir.es to Wilkes-Bai- e and
While Haven

cars for the west.
These lines hold out strong inducements

to the traveling public passing through sec-
tions of the country which are as magnifi.
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Havfng provided themselves with excel
celleut coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER &z OSTRANDER,
August 19. 1852. " Proprietors.

In l!ic matter of lite account of
John Barry, adm'r of (lie es-

tate of Waiter tlarry, dee'd.
And now, May, 2G, 1852, the Court

appoint Samuel S. Dreher, auditor to re-

settle, if neccssaiy, the above account,
and make distribution

The undersigned will attend to the du- -

ties of his appointment at the hotel of A.
& S. Barr- - iu Stroudsburg. on Saturday- -

September 11, 3 S5, at IU o'clock A. JU,

when and where all persons interested
may attend if they sec proper.

SAMUEL S. D11EIIE11, Auditor,
August 12, 1852.

Mechanics, manufacturers and
Inventors.

The Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amer-
ican commences on the lSth of Sepiember.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-
ly calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing ,and
Agricultural lhe genius and master-spir- it

ol the nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal o the Arts

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac
ter at home and abroad.

The Publishers. pledge themselves that
the future Volumes shall at least equal, if
not surpass their predecessors" Among the
subjects chiefly brought foruard and discuss
ed in Us columns, are Civil Engineering,
Architectuie, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu-
ral Implements, Manufacturing of Metals,
Fibrous and Texiile substances, Machinery
for the purpose, Chemical Processes. Distil-
ling, Collorini, &c. Steam and Cas Engines,
Boilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo-
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car-

riages, Water-wheels- ; Wind and Grinding
Mi'ls' Powers, Planing Machines, Tools fot
Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire
Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In-

struments, &c, besides Claims of all the Pat-
ents, Reviews, Notices of new Inventions,
American and Foieign. The work is in form
binking,contains5euc-aw;iir(nraoi;?".v-

,

over four hundred pages of printed matter,
and a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua-
ble Patents which issue weekly from the
Patent Office are illustrated with Engravings
in its columns, thus making the paper a per-

fect Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as
well as present reference.

Valuable Premiums are offered for the
Largest List of Subscribers to this Volume.,
It isnublished weekly, by MUNTN & CO.,

at their Potent Agency Office, 128 Fulton'

TERMS: 1 Copy, one year. $2,00; 1 Copy,

six months, 1,00, always in aouiure ; o

Copies for six mouths, $4,00; 10 Copies for.

twelve months, $15,00 ; 10 Copies for six.
. ,monins, O.UU, 13 vii,jico iwi

22.00; 20 Conies for tvyeke moths,. So.uu.
Southern and Western Money mdi'Post-- '

Office Stamps taken for subscriptions
ters should be postpaid i

- 'ft rAe mailer of the petition of the Burgess
and Common Council of the bor

ough of Stroudsburg.
And now May 28th 1852 Petition pre- -

; . i : !.,,.. o..l

I nouce of mesam annlication to be riven for
' "

lhc space of three weeks, in the newspapers
mihlished in the borough of Stroudsbunr, to

, , uiey
,

itself an
ti, order

dale,

lie

space

1852.

to

next,.. - , rph ;Umnni
' . . .
lhe inhabitants thereol, to appear at tad
Court of Quarter Sessions, and remonstrate
against the application if they see proper.

From the record,
M. II. DREHER, Prothonotary.

Aug. 5, 1852.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
jraiindicc, Dytpcpsia, Clnonic or

Nervous Debility, Diseases of
the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as a constipation, in-

ward piles, fullness or blood to the head,
acidity of the stomach, nausea, hoartburn,
disgust for food, fullness, or weight, in the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimming of
the head, hurried and difficult breathing, flu't--

terms at the. heart, cliouing or sutiocaumg
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
ol vision, dots or webs belore the sight, fe
ver and dull pain in the head, deficiency or
perspiration, yellowness ol the skin ix. eyes
pain in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c. sud
den flushes of heat, burning in the llesh, con
slant imaginings of evil and great depression
of spirits, can be effectually cured by

Dr. UooflaiuVs celebrated German Bitters
PREPARED BV

Dr V ITI Jackson,
at the German iMedicine Store, 120 Arch st
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United States
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil
ful physicians had failed.

These Hitters are worthy the attention 0
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-

tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching pow
ers in weakness and affections of the diges
live organs, they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

Head and be Convinced.
From thc Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. Sind-- Dr lloojland's
celebrated German Hitlers lor the cure of Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, 13 deservedly one nl the
most popular medicines of the day. These
Hitters have been used by thousands, and a
lriend at our elbow, says he has himself re
ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint Irom the use of this remedy
We are convinced that, in the use of these
Hitlers, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera
lion. They are pleasant in taste and smell
and can be used by persons with the inost
delicate stomachs with safety, under any cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the afflicted we advise their use

Scott's W'eekly,' one of the best Liter
ary papers published, said, Aug. 25

Dr. lloojiands German Bitters, manufac
tured- - by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article ol much efficacy m
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find these Uitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the sal-

utary effect they have upon week systems."
More iiiYidence.

The Hon. C. D. Ilineline, Mayor of the
City of Camden, N. J.,says:

4 IJuoJiand s German Bitters. We have
seen many flattering notices ofthis medicine,
and thesource from which they came induced
us to make inquiry respecting Us merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it,
and must say we found it specific in its ac-

tion upon disease of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is reallv surprising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bring
ing them into a state of repose, making sleep
refreshing.

If this mediame was more generally used
we are satisneu mere would ue less sick-
ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervous
system the great majority of real and imagi
nary diseases emanate. Have them in a
lealthy condition, and you can bid defiance

lo epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who
are at. all indisposed, to give a tiial it will
recommend itself. It "should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can pro-
duce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been receiv
ed (like the foregoing) from all secliqus of
the Union, the last three years, and the strong
est testimony in its lavor, is, that tliere is
more of it used in the practice of the regulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can caisily be
established, and fully proving that a scien-
tific preperation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form

That this medicine will cure Liver Com
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomach and liver; it is preferable to
calomel in all bilious diseases the effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant with safety and reliable ben-

efit at any time.
Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon.the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the bottle, without which they are
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-

man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below 6th, Philadelphia; and by respec-
table dealers generally through the country.

Prices reduced. To enable all classes of
invalids to enjov the advantages oftheir great
restorative powers.

Single Bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Starbird & Wallaae, Strouds-

burg, Pa. Aug. 5, 1852. ly.

The subscriber has opened
his new Hotel and is ready to
accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with their custom.
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, May 27, 1852.-6- m.

OLD DR. JACOS TOWNSEMD'S
SARSAPAEILLA.

.t,l r Iw,.. n.ril7 t,,c Arc J
received, and'for sale at this Office, Yby

I

,nnf,nAI),n c,,nf,'r,
Stroudsburg, June 17, 1852.;

Tavcrn Stand at Private Sale,
The undersigned offers at pri-

vate sale his Tavern Stand and
I
I

i a i
lTSftf 175 acres of land, situate in Cool--

i .agriaaa& 1 1. T

Snl-?-
r nt0?100-- ! ""r7'from

fle I.1.eas?nt' lmlle,s Naglesville, and
m-n- ,rom rouusuurg, county seat

f monroe cniinrv. Akmit ir, nnms r . :.i
t

.
c!eared Vand anj thc

' ,
,..-- , . ,7: C , .' """nuer is
iicuvnv LiinoGrHii wirn nnn cp. iinm. --.

,
' n.::,; 1 'rV::.: :are a Framenew Dwelling House, two

Eionesjiign, au uy 3b leet, with a Kitchen at-
tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half
high; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-- .
ty of choice FR U1T TREES. A never fail-
ing spring- - of excellent wator near the dwel-
ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea-
sily be converted into excellent meadow.

Terms easy. For further particulars apply
to ROBERT YV. KIPLE.

Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3ui

0ILS5TALL0W OREASfij

AND
QH!0 MINERAL

300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 x:ts.
. per gallon.

2500 gallons do do do 75 do
in casks ,of various sizes.

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in ensks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 toGUcls per gallon.
1500 gallons in cask6 of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, fn barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
usmg.it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tnan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 50 Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. Gm

Dissolution of Partnership!
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this clay been dissolved by mutual con
sent. All pessons indebted to said, farm

are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf- -
fer who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of thc Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber, thankful for pastfavors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu
ance of the public patronage.

ffc finn SHINGLES and a large
0J)JJW stock of vurious kinds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, 1852.-G- t.

StroBidslmrg- - Jewelry Store.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entjre
slock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry, tj c. of John
II. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-

king and Jewelry busi
ness in all its various lorms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will gtte the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting tne above menuonea arucies wun
him to be repaired, lie has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his lqrmer stock,
makes his assortment at this time one of the.
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the htructure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelr, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold L'ockets, fcnaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Britlania Ware, together with a
arge assortment of Gold and Silver Watch

es, Clocks, J'crjumcry, c)c, togeiner wun
all the articles that can be found iu any es-

tablishment of thc kind.

'Watch Eficpasi'iiBS
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and thc public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
thai all shall "have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at his shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. II.
Mehck's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK--
B. J. II. Melick will open his new

louse, the " Union Hotel" on the 24th of May,
when he will be preparad to accpmmqdaie
all who may favor him with their custom.

btrpudsburg, May 6, 1852.

$14)0 TO $200 I'Ell MONTH!!
THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY UE JtADK

By any industrious Man, of respectable address who
possesses goou umsiness qu. times, ;inu w no enn

command a small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
10"No others need apply. OI

BY ENOAOINO WITH THE SUIJSCRIUEnS IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

AND WHICH THE TEOPLE WILL ;

OFunds can be forwarded at-ou- r risk, if
mailed in presence ot the Post Master and
numbers and dales of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral.
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc
......ilnne umII hr fnrurnrdpfl nn nrv

T"" -' ""'V,0,i7? .7 "
imcauuii, mm jium, m ,

TuB -
; GEO. Tf. DERBY & Co.

Buffalo, N. Y, Publisher
:i

&&tx&W&: Notice. PAPER HANGING.
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers' - WiUnicfc5

have been appointed Executors of the last "O ESPEOTFULLY announces to the ci'-W- ill

and Testament of William' Fowler, late' zens of Stroudsburg and the surrounr-o- f
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe c'oun- - in2 ulr' thal he still :oiittnues the abo' d

ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary, ousies, 'd may be found at his establish-hav- e

btjen frrnnind thm hv iIip i?orr;Ci. e. merit on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa- -
: 0 J .v.-iai- ti vIf

, Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate par - !!

mnnf nnl flno imvinrr u;m 1" ...w. bmuiia auuiuai it a
requested to present the same dulv attested'
without delay, ' I

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. WINTEMOTE.

Stroudsburg-- , j, 1352. Executors.

Iii the Court of Common Pleas
OF MONROE COUMTY.

Andrew II. Recder Veil. 6k. de terris.
vs. J-- May Term, 1832.

Jacob B. Teel. ) pft,. 1.
1 he auditor appointed by the Court to ro- !

port tho facts and liens and to distribute the:
fund raised by the above writ, will attend to
the duties of his adpointmeilt on Wednesday
the 18th day of August, 1852, at his oflice fn
Stroudsburg, when and where all persons in-

terested are required to attend.
. CHARLTON BURNETT, Auditor.

July 14, 1852.

New Whole Sale and Retail
WSIVB ifc ,?UOR S'TOKB,

SlroHdsbitrg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudtburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John II...
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WiNES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port," Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. Sic.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by thc
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they arc not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, nd make the fact known, for we in-

tend to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing "honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.

P. S. POSTENS & Co.
July 8, 1852.

NEW FIRM
. mm a sa&sro,

No. 71 Nortliamjotoit Street, Opposite the
Easton Bank.

TITE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ing the Drug and Paint Business at
the old stand of the laie Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W. J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj- - Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherilfjs Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

Sook"& Magazine Agcsicy.
J. W. G1LLAM would respectfully inform

tgj citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency; in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-

lished.
Persons wishing books in any Department!

of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

SAVE YOUR Sft)"NEY.

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.
(LATE FREEMAN. HODGES & CO.) V

h Broad wayohe door south of Liberty st

NlV-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, .rich, fqhjiaidc, fancy Silk Mil-lin- e

ry-GMt-
ls lir stock .of Rich Ribbons,

comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of out goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-e-r

our goods for ndtl Cash, at lower prices
than any credit Houso in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly lo.their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts.

Bonnet Filks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
larletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-

tions.
Embroidered reviere," lace, and hemstitch-cambri-

handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and embioidered laces

for caps.
Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,

ann veils.
Iloniton, Mechlen, Yaleficienes, & Brus-

sels laces.
English and wove thread," Smyrna, Lisle

thread, and cotton laces.
Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,

gloves, and mits.
Fiench and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital-

ian,
Straw bonnets and trimmings,

; : BiLAISTK DEEDS '

For sale at this Qdkv. i

""'g"'g F'""1 ' J ""n "cu ,

and executed in lne beal sl'le uPon lhe moSt
reasonable terms ... n.nrr . , i

, a 1J- - l'?uuvv Mai Pa,nIca. nnu.
?lazei ot al1 s,7es. constantly on hand ana
for sale at the aboie establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15. 1852. ly

bmimstaitors JTotirc.
Estate of Charles IJoys, flee'd.

Letters of Administration xon the Estate of
Charles. Boy. late of the Borough of Strouds-bun- r.

Monroe count v. dcpnnsRil. hnvincr been- -

granted to the undersigned, all persons iudct--
te" to saui eatate are requested lo make im
mediate payment, and those having claims

II IIIugamsi saiu estate, win present mcin proper-J- v

authenticated for settlement to
ROBERT BOYS, Stroudsbnrg,
DANIEL BOYS, Stroud tsp.

Administrators.
July 29, 1852. Gt

muii tvxx wiwww a wiva-ivwvvw- i' y
P. L. GAR1SON, 2,

f

A resident of Milford, Pena'a. will be ?
5 in Stroudsburg, at J. J. Postens' Indian f

iueen Hotel, tne last eignt Uays ot eaich
? month, and will be punctual to his en- - 2

.r-- O !T T J .t, .w.v.
2 in his profession inspires him with confi- -

dencc that all who employ him will be
J satisfied. Prices as follows, viz: j
? For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavity.;

" " silver 50 " " 2
? Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth tc

an entire set, at reasonable rates All
jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf

'vxxvv vvxwxr vxvvvvvv vwvvinvim r

In the Orphan's Court ofMonroe eo
In the matter of the Estate of Abraham

Shafer, deceased.
The auditor appointed to audit, adjust, and

if necessary, restate the account of the ad-

ministrator of said estate, and report the facts,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Saturday, the 4th day of September next,
at Barrys Hotel, in Stroudsburg, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

F. STARBIRD, Auditor.
July20,J852.

810 liBWARD.
Was stolen Irom the subscribe? ibout the

17th of April 185-2- . Notes against the follow-
ing named persons, to wit :

One Note given by Ab'm Levering for $35- -

do do do Henry Heller " 75.
do do do Houck & Vetter " 10.
do do do. Jos. Heckman " 13.
do do do Thus. Frantz " 45.
Two Notes given by Adam Shafer, oncfor

$30 92 and the other for 80- -

There was also stolen, sometime during
the past week, a lot of papers and Five Dol-

lars in Gold.
Theibove reward will bo paid for the re-

covery of the Notes and Money.
GIDEON BURRITT.

Poco, Aripl 22. 1S52.

HOUSES MADE SOUND
DY THE -

"Horse Owner's. Secret, v

Being a new and ccrRiui remedy for the speedy

Cure oi Heaves,
By Sue James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

great discovery contained in thisTHE work procured Sir James his Baron-
etcy. It is really worth its' weight iu gold to
all who own or use Horses. It precribes a Ccr-la- in

andpositive cure fori hcHcaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy is bette- -
and cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr
der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-
scribed in this work will cure him and in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To-preven-

t imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, 1 per copy. Persons or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
the above System! Read what he says:

Appletojt, Ohio, July 21, 1851
Mr Dunkrrton, I have tried yourSecret

for the cure of Heaves, and approve of it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, poat paid, -
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secret is sentby mailat letter postage.
October 23, lS5l-B- m

1 00 kegs 25 lbs. each, Welherilfs white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass 1
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality
50 do 10 by 14 do
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbb. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood; Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
A LSOsuperior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by tho barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

Yaluabhi Property
in iroiu1lnr st t Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMEK hereby offers
at private sale, a house 33 feet front

170 feel deep. It is on the corner of" 1

Geoige and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
ptoperty", can do so by calling upon

Sv C.BURNETT
Stroudsburg, Jan. 3, l85vJi-3i- a.


